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LEGISLATIVE BILL 42

Approved by the Governor April 7, 1993

lntroduced by Landis, 46

AN ACT relating to the Public Service Commission; to amend sections
75-140, 75-141, and 75-ltl4, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to adopt the Intrastate Pay-Per-Call
Regulation Act; to define a term; to change provisions
relating to enforcement and violations of the orders of the
commission; to harmonize provisions; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the peopte of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. Sections I to I I of this act shall be known and
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7 5-140. Whenever any eoffimgtr-eafr*er-{fulate+.orlefil*er
Derson violates or disobevs an

order issued bv the commission which have has been finally established,
the commission or any company or person interested in such order or

gy petition; to the district
court of Lancaster County alleging su€h violation or disobedience;-ar
the.or,e-ma5r-be lhereof. The court shall have power to determine the
matter on such notice to the eem:rno*arri,er pgqon complained o[ as
the court shalFdee*n glee4qg reasonable. The notice may be served on
such pggqg4 as the
court iHl:fu directs.

Sec. 13. For ourposes ofsections 75-140 to 75-145, oerson
shall mean anv individual. corporation. pvernmental aqencv or
subdivision. partnershio. cpo[paoy, pr ?!! iation and any othe
commercial endtv includinq anv common carrier and its owners. directors.
oflicers. aqents. and emolovees.

Sec. 14. That section 75-141, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

75-141. Whenever any such petition shatFte is filed or
presented, or i!$e prosecuted by the commission or by its direction, it
shall be the duty of the Attorney General of the state to prosecute the
same @, and the costs and expenses on the
part of the commission ol any such prosecution shall be paid out of the
appropriations for the expenses olthe commission.

Sec. 15. That section 75-144, Reissue Revised Sl.atutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

75-144. 0) lf it appears to the court after such hearing
that the order €r.€,rd€rs of the commission complained of ffi
was violated or disobeyed, the court may issue a writ of injunction; or
other proper process, mandatory or othcrwise, to restrain the eomfiten

psrrsoq from further continuing
such violation or disobedience of the order sr-oraercr and enjoining
#i€nee disobedience lhereto.

(f! In case of any disobedience of any such writ or
injunction; or olher proper process, mandatory or otherwise, the

ift oerson to whom it
was directed; shall be guilty of contempt of court. l+*halFte-la$*rk"
su€Mo The court mav issue a writ of attachment or other process
of the court incident or applicable to writs of injunction; or other proper
process, maodatory or othcrwise, against the eommoa-earrict pslggn to
pay any sum of money, not exceeding, lor each such eommo*-crrier
Derson, lhe sum of one lhousand dollars lor every day after a day to be
named in the order that the eo,m*eat--earrie+*hall-"hil person fails to
obey such injunction or olher proper process, mandatory or otherwise.
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Q The money shall, when paid, be disposed of according
to law. The r-an*{he payment thereof may, without prejudice to any
other motive covering the same, be enlorced by attachment or order in the
nature of a writ o[ execution, in like manner as if the same had been
recovered by final decree in personam in such court.

Sec. 16. That original sect.ions 75-140, 75-141, and'75-144,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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